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aw School, with games, country store,
id blood pressure checks, concessions,
ication, 6 p.m.-9 p.m.
EMENT PROJECT meets at Flowers'

on Post one mile south of Shallotte on

olunteer Fire Department, 8 p.m.

, SU 1331, Ash. Persoas with family or
sked to bring lawnmowers, rakes, for

leer Fire Department, 8pm

si the town hall. 10 a.m.

COMMISSIONERS meets with the
services ai we l»s oince, uruaswicx

iruss the Jamie Orrock personnel case,
;in developing budget policies, 5 p.m.
;ets at the town hall if there is business

MISSION for Brunswick County meets
/ick County Government Center, 7:30

L SOCIETY meets at Concord United
ram by Ted Coggeshal! on "Pirates and
isitor1 and new members welcome.

beer and wine sales in Shaliottc, with
re Department, 6:30 a.m.-7:30 p.rn for

issioners meets at the town ball, 4 p.m.
RECREATION Advisory Committee
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Saying he didn't want to "embarrass"the county, a I/eland man Mondaynight withdrew his request to
have county precinct lines redrawn.
But he pursued a second request.for
a suitable Hood's Creek polling
place.
"On down the road this board or

anotlier board will have to get it
done," E.E. Medlin of Inland said of
the proposed change in lines "But I
don't want to embarrass you so I'm
withdrawing my complaint."
He told Brunswick County commissionershis request to move the lines

had been "no more than right," but
that the issue had been "blown up
completely out of proportion."
Changing precinct lines, he continued,would not affect the register

of deeds or tax offices as asserted by
several county officials.
The Brunswick County Board of

Elections had also recommended
against changing the lines at this
time, citing the cost to the county.anestimated J15.000, and that
fact that by or before the 1990 census,
the county would have to begin

Seaside AA
A Seaside man was arrested and

charged last Wednesday afternoon
with misdemeanor assault with a

deadly weapon after allegedly firing
a rifle shot at a woman, the

r».1_ Cl.nriff'e HnnnHDiuiomcn c-uuntj uitC«HI S LMjpSFlmentreported.
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Damui StoURhlon, president ol the
Uidles Auxilluiy ol (lit- l .ilubat.li
IjmIrc 2679, Heiirvolcnt and Proleclive(Infer of the Elk, r«Tnllj
presented Elks Unison llfflecr Hill
Wilson a $100 check lor the Elk*'
biiilding fund in mrmor> of the lute
(ioorRc l,everence, u former lodge
member. Ilie money eunie from Ihe
proeeeds of the auxiliary's yard and
rake sale
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on't Redrav
redrawing district lines, at which
time a new alignment of precincts
and/or townships could be considered.

"I think the money could be spent
to better use," Commissioner HermanLove said, winning the
unanimous agreement of the board.
Medlin had said the lines should be

redrawn so that precinct lines coincidedwith district lines. As it is, he
says Hood's Creek isn't getting its
fair representation when the
Democratic Party's executive com
mittee meets to nominate or elect
people to fill vacancies in public office.
The number of people voting for

the governor in the last general electiondetermines the number of
delegate votes the precinct gets
Commissioners indicated they

want to examine several options
before deciding on a new nnllinf
place for Hood's Creek voters. They
will wait until July, after the
Brunswick County Board ol Elec
tions is reconstituted and can make a

recommendation.
Ideally, District 5 Commissioner

Grace Beasley said, a single facility

an Chargec
Mack O'Neal Stanley, of Route 6,

Shallotte, (Seaside) was charged by
Detective Lindsey Walton following
the incident. He was released from
the Brunswick County Jail Thursday
under 15,000 bond
Walton was completing a larceny

report at a home on N.C. 179 between
Ocean Isle Beach and Sunset Beach
around 4:10 p.m. when Sheriff's
Deputy Ronald Smith heard gunshots
at a trailer across the street
Law enforcement officers suiroundedthe mobile home in response

to Smith's call for help t'nits from
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Precinct Lii
could serve multiple purposes.

'If we are going to put money into
a building it should be suitable for a

variety of purposes, not just listing
taxes and holding elections," she
said. I
The community as used the old

Charlie Smith building as a polling
place, but needs a more permanent
arrangement, Medlin and county of-
ficials agree.
Tom and Mabel Williams have of-

fered to donate a $10,000 vacant
20'i-feet by 30'^-feet store building to
the county if.and only if, said
Medlin.the county buys a specific
lot near the intersection of N.C. 87
and old 74-76 for $1,500 to place it on.
The county would also have to bear
the expense of moving the buiiding
one to 1H miles and adding plumbing
and a septic tank

The Board of Flections has sug
gested Uiat if a fire department,
rescue squad, senior center or communitycenter are built in Northwest
Township with county support, that
the county stipulate that the Board of
Elections will have access to the
building's) for all election.', and that

J In Shootint
Ocean Isle, Sunset Beach and
Shallotte police departments aided
the sheriff's department in the incident.
The victim told Walton that a man

had shol a rifle at her, but stie was
net hit. As she fled inside the mobile
home, he aimed at tier again, Walton
reported. She made her childien lie
on the floor as she called the sheriff 's
department for help.
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the county consider what the state
considers an acceptable voting place.
County commissioners have a little

time in which to work; a polling place
must be secured no later than 30 days
before the May 1986 primary.
District Commissioner Grace

Beasley, Elections Board Chairman
One Gore and member Charles Mills
examined the building and property.
While nice, Mrs. Beasley said, the

tract appears to be too small to pro-
vide adequate parking plus to rope
off an area 50 feet from the entrance
where campaigning and electioneeringare not allowed during elections.
But she agreed the county might be

able to buy more land adjoining it I
"Anything is better than nothing,"

said iviediin. Mrs. Beasiey reassured
hiin that the community would not be
left without a polling place.
Commissioner Frankie Rabon said

he wanted to discuss sufficient funds
for a Hood's Creek community
building during budget deliberations.
Chairman Chris Chappell warned.
T can see 20 other communities wantingone. Before you know it we will

have community buildings built all
over.'

g Incident
She reported last seeing the man

behind a shed about 40 yards from
her home. The man fled through the
woods when officers arrived, Walton
reported.
Walton arrested Stanley about 30

minutes later at a home in Hie Brick
landing community and charged
him with the assault. A court date
has been set for May 13 in Brunswick
( ounty District Criminal Court
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